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will also benefit by the decision of the f
German government to supply the iNOTHING BUT TALK GERMAN ENTERPRISEVictim of the Narragansett Club Raid Luer pistol to the army and the mar
inea.

cimoosiiiEss
SII0I7II BY PHOIIES AT MINE MEETING (American New ServIcO

Berlin, August 13. German v enter-

prise in supplying foreign countries

WHITE MAKES FLIGHT.

(American News Service)
Blackpool, Eng... Aug. 13. Graham

Wbite today, suiting from the avia-
tion grounds, flew to New Brighton
and back in one hour and eighteen
minutes. The distance is SO miles.

Reports For the Convention
with weapons has gained several no-

table commercial victories. '

Following the visit paid to various
European countries by the Chinese
military commission, which is now en-rou- te

to1 Peking, It Is announced that
the Chinese government will order a

Will Probably be Con-

cluded on Monday.'

Remarkable Number of Calls

Daily Show Richmond is

Prosperous Place.

COMPANY IS EXPANDING.

and bis average speed was SS miles I

an nour, - . .

r
H00SIERS DESIRE PEACE

LIFE INSURANCE
E. B. KNOLLENBERG

Room C Knollenoero AnnexINDIANA DELEGATES ARE JtLSO

large quantity or artHlery and ma-
chine guns from the Krupp works at
Essen. . ,

Both the Turkish and the Servian
governments have placed large orders
with Messrs. Krupp. while the Argen-
tine government has ordered 2iN).OtM
Mauser rifles and Brazil has ordered a
like number from Loewe & Co., Ber-
lin. "

, It is further reported that other

THE REMARKABLE DEMAND FOR
PHONES IN THIS LOCALITY HAS
COMPELLED CONCERN TO IN

Mrs. Harrison Dulles, wbo la men-

tioned as one of the society folk who
were at the high-rollin- g Narragansett
club at Narragansett Pier recently,
when Constable Ross made a raid and
discovered members of the best fam-

ilies playing the roulette wheel for
thousands of dollars worth of hazard
at one roll of the ball. The lower
right hand picture shows the exterior
of this gilded" gambling club and to
the left is the Interior revealing the
roulette tables in operation. A num-
ber of the society folk have left the
Pier fearing further bother about the
Incident. Mrs. Dulles Is known as
one of the most exclusive of those who
have frequented the resort for several
years.

FOR LEWIS AND IN CASE OF A

'BREACH THEY WILL STAND BY

PRESIDENT.CREASE ITS PLANT. O WANTED
-O To know who bought Chest of

Drawers from W. W. Rattray
Sale on North Franklin Street,
now named North 7th St. In the
year of 1871. Call 519 Main St

"Business conditions generally and
locally are shown In no better way

South American countries intend pur-
chasing field guns and quantities of

(American rews Service)

Indianapolis, Aug 13. With the ex
rifles from the same Arm. The Ger11 4i III ception of mnch talk nothing' transthan In a telephone exchange aadjud

Ing from the great Increase In busi
man arms and aiaraunitioif industrypired at the special convention of the

ness with the Richmond Home Tele
phone company, this community Is en-

joying exceptional prosperity," de

United Mine Workers Saturday. Thej
reports. of the delegates on the finan-
cial assistance, which can be given to
the striking miners were continued
from Friday afternoon. These reports

JORDAN. M'MANUS & BLANCHARD
FUNERAL DIRECTORS A EMBALMERS

Automobile Service for Calls Out of City. Private Chapel and Ambu-

lance. Telephone 2175. Parlors 1014 Main Street.
will probably be concluded Monday.

When Indiana was reached the sen
timent of the Hoosier delegates was
for peace. They were also for Lewis
and in case of an open breach between
the president any of the district offi-

cers the Indiana men will probably
stand by Lewis. The support of the
Indiana miners for the existing strikes
was assured and any assessment
which the convention may agree upon
will be paid.

Will Green, delegate from Ohio,
aroused some enthusiasm among he
delegates when he proposed to tafee
up the cuestlon of indorsement of the
Illinois strike at once and end the con-

vention as soon as possible. This
move was favored by many of the
miners.

A general strike was advocated by
Delegate Gildea, of district seven. Gil-de- a

declared that the general suspen

V
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clared William N. Bailey, manager of
the Home Telephone company yester-
day.

Thirty-on- e thousand local calls and
four hundred long distance calls Is the
dally average In the exchange rooms
In the telephone building on North
Ninth street Not only does this In-

dicate the social advantage of a phone
but also the amount of business trans-

acted in the city. When ever the
dally records begin to get smaller both
on the local and long distance lines,
business Is below normal in ull com-

mercial lines.
Business men here talk with New

York, Chicago and St. Louis business
men frequently. The expense incident
to such conversation only means that
the communications are of the great-
est Importance. The number of these
calls, however, Is with Indianapolis.
Cincinnati and Dayton business hous-
es.

Many New Subscribers.
The popularity of the phone Is per-

haps best indicated by the number of
subscribers. Since the first of the
year five hundred new phones have
been installed and now the total num-

ber of subscribers la approximately 0.

An Increase of one hundred more
Is anticipated before January 1. In
the county there are approximately 5.-0-

phones, a gain of more than a
thousand within the year.

According to the records which are
kept at the exchanges .there were 696,--

sion of labor by all organized unions
would be the only way in which the

RATES HOT LAWFUL laboring could hope to accomplish any
permanent results.

John Fahy, of district nine, told the
men from the bituminous districts
they need not look to the men of too
men of the anthracite fields for fi-

nancial support. This was not be-

cause the anthracite . miners were not
willing to assist the strikers accord-
ing to Fahy but the work has been so
slack that the men are not making
enough to keep themselves and their
families.

Schedule of Advances on Live

stock Suspended by
Commerce Board.

90 COMPANIES AFFECTED

Washington, Aug. 13. Claimfng the
FIGHT CONSUMPTIONRULES FOR TRAFFIC LIFE INSURANCE

E. B. KftOLLENBERG
Room 6, Knolleabcrg Annex

proposed advanced rates on live stock
between Mississippi river and Mis

000 local calls in the first seven
months of 1909 aa compared with

during the corresponding pe-
riod this year. The records show an
Increase of about a thousand calls a
day during the past seven months.

souri river points is unwarranted, tin
reasonable and unlawful, the inter-
state commerce commission today susThe additional subscribers have
pended this schedule of advances. Thisbeen recruited now among the resi

Supt. Gormon Will Change
Methods of Regulations of

All Vehicles.
order affectsninety railroad -- compan

,. Have you given your order for your wants this

fall? If not it will be
(
well to give the matter your

attention, as you are a vare of the annoyance of da- -

lay at seeding time.

Remember. We Handle the Old Reliable

.G L O 1ST IE
And that we sell and deliver more tons of it each sea
son than the combined sale of any other three brands
sold in Eastern Indiana.

We are beginning our fall deliveries and will dis-

tribute our first three carloads at Boston, Richmond
v

and Williamsburg the first of next week.

Let us have your orders so we can arrange for

same and avoid delay. ,

dent of the city and those within a
radius of ten miles of here. Practi
cally every farmer In this distance has

ies. The advance proposed was from
14 cents to 17 cents per hundred
pounds, and was to have been effective
August 15, 17 and 21, and September
1 by the various railroads.

The rate of 14 cents was advanced
in April 1 last from 13 cents and des

London, Aug. 13. The practical an-
nihilation of the scourge of consump-
tion was prophesied by Sir Lauder
Brunton at the annual congress of the
royal institute of public health, which
met recently at Birkenhead. The great
physician, speaking as president of
the preventive medical and vital sta-
tistics section, said:

"Koch's discovery of the tubercular
bacillus haa enabled us to combat with
considerable success the white plague

consumption, that foul disease,
which seems to carry off as its vic-

tims, the most beautiful, the most
intellectual, the most saintly, and
most lovable of the household.

"We have now the knowledge, whicb

pite several complaints against that
increase the roads in question sched-
uled an advance to 17 cents without
waiting for the commission to act on
the complaints against the present
rates.

direct communication with Richmond.
The company has installed 10 lines of
cables with accomodations to care for
800 more subscribers. It Is also spend-
ing 92,000 to improve Its party lino
service.

The development of the telephone
service In the county in the last few
years Is regarded as remarkable.
Prior to the Independent organisa-
tions there were about 600 phones
here. Now the local Independent com-
pany has hundreds of thousands $Sl

dollars Invested and employes about
forty-fiv-e or fifty people regularly.
Nine of these are telephone girls In
charge of long distance. Information
and trouble desks. The remainder
are employed either in the exchange
rooms or on the outside. The plant
Is operating verp successfully and Is
generallly regarded in the United
State by telephone men as one of
tKa Ham avevama 4 ttia MMiatnv

if properly and scientifically and con
CHICHESTER S PILLS

BRAND. A

For the next 90 days,
we will make a specialty
of short time loans, on
furniture, pianos, live-

stock, etc., in amounts
ranging from $10 to $100
on from three to six
months time. Weekly
monthly or any kind of
payments to suit the bor-
rower. We will absolute-
ly guarantee a much low-
er rate than that charged
by any similar concern in
the city. Inquiry will prove
that we can and willsave
you money.
' Confidential.

IndianaLoanCo.
40 Colonial Bldg City.'

'Phone 1341.
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boxes.

stantly applied, will make consump-
tion as rare in this country as leprosy
is at this, present time. Y'

"Butj as one disease ' disappears an-

other seems to come forward. its

now so common, apparently
coincided with the alteration in the
method of grinding corn.

hcr. Br rfrm W
Diva A(ria-cin:.Ti:- K

ADMIRES DETROIT SYSTEM.

To establish traffic rules on the
streets of Richmond. I. A. Gormon,
Superintendent of Police, will soou
start an active campaign. Mr. Gor-

mon has Just returned from Detroit,
where he has been studying the sx-te- m

In rogue there. Detroit, accord-
ing to Mr. Gormon, haa some of the
best regulated streets, in regard to
traffic, in the United States.

Richmond has very badly regulated
streets, from this view point, Mr. Gor-

mon thinks. His plan will be to, first,
force every vehicle to keep . to the
right, always. This he will apply not
only to carriages, buggies, wagons, au-
tomobiles and other large vehicles but
bicycles, motor cycles and the like. It
is much more Important than the regu-
lation of the speed laws, says Superin-
tendent Gormon.

Vehicles will not be permitted to
turn between squares but must go to
the end of the block. This regulation,
It is believed, will more than anything
else Improve the streets of Richmond.
Mr. Gormon says that In turning cor-
ners It Is also Important to keep to
the right to avoid accidents.

nnua.ip flLl., for M
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SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVTRYWHERE Be Co.
Quebec city council passed a bylaw

enacting that it is forbidden to any boy
of less than ten years of age and to
any woman or girl to sell or offer for
sale newspapers or any other article
lo the streets of the city of Quebec.

11-1-3 South 4th Street

Ricltaiioinid, :: taflMaimEiCity Statistics

-- BURGLARY-
The summer outing season will

soon be here, when you will leave
your silverware, furs, rugs, paint-
ings and bric-a-bra- c to the burg-
lars. Upon 'your 'return, If you
find some valuables gone,' others
destroyed, locks broken, and your
pretty borne turned into a place of
desolation, a draft covering the
loss and damage will look mighty
good to you. . Let DOUGAN A CO.
protect you. Phone 1330.

FOR SALE GROCERY
-

One of the Oldest and Best
Stands in .the City. Address

Deaths and Funerals.
HODGIN The funeral of Daniel W.

Hodgin will be held this afternoon at
2 o'clock at the home of his son. Ar-
thur Hodgin, 217 North Thirteenth
street. The Rev. Kenworthy will of-

ficiate; The burial will be in .Earl-ha- m

cemetery. Richmond lodge of
Masons will hold services at the ceme-
tery. Friends may call at any time.

E. care . Palladium. I Our Farmer Friends
Bav yea tronbl of any Mad arista froma cUsor uomacor uo to nmr drunlctM ft 30c or U bottlo of Dr. CaldwcU'a

Syrup Ptptia. which U positively coaraateaA toear you toautp you wa

AT COW KEY'S'
FOR SALE

2 ACETYLENE GAS MACHINES
Suitable tor Chautauqua or Camp-- Afitter tffliic IHIaFwstt Tflmmc

THE PLACE YOU GET THE MOST CHANGE BACK."
VACATION REQUISITES Cameras and supplies. We do amateur fin-

ishing. Blue Jay Corn Plasters, Bathing Caps.' .The new drink Taceo.

Conkey Drag Co., Corner Ninth and Main Sts.
If It'a Filled at Con key's. It's Right." Use' our Free Delivery.
. Phone us; the distance to our store is the distance to your phone.

ing. Lighting and cooking.

TOWNS IN DANGER.

(American News Service.)
Wallace. Idaho, Aug. 13. Four

towns-Wall- ace. Tart, Mullen and Mu-
rrayare threatened with destruction
by forest fires which are raging
through the Couer d'Alene district. Ev-

ery available man has been ordered
put to fight the flames.

H. H. MEERHOPP
9 8. 9th St. ' Phone 1236

PALLADIUM WANT ADS PAY.

mmm mBan

Make this Safe UonU yocr
"GRANARY?

and keep safe the'galden
results of your labors

In addition to offering you "A DGOLUTCZ GE-OUO- nry

9 foryour Idlo funda wo will payyou C
intoroot on thorn.

IVo would bo plooocd to oxplcln C:ovsvo ocn
bo of qcrvloo to you In thlo department of our
buolnoGOm ' '

- fMStSS&SSS;

The selling of precious atones has long been a SPECIALTY with
us. Our experience dates back more than 50 years, all of .which time we

. have been right here in Richmond. When you, buy a DIAMOND of us
there la BACK OP IT not only our long experience and thorough know-
ledge, our position as large buyers which enables us to buy to the best
advantage, bat OUR REPUTATION WHICH IS A GUARANTEE OF
PROTECTION BOTH IN QUALITY AND PRICE. We can sell you anysize or kind of stone from the most expensive to 'the cheapest. More
than 1.000 Diamonds from $5 to $600 each. Remember if yon set it here
it's good. .

. .x ' y

piKsre? Step iEiIlfc (Dm "LEADXKS TCUST CQZZPANY IN E1GTEDN INDIANA"
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